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URSINUS WILL
HAVE BASKETBALL

Schaff Will Observe Anniversary

An Explanation,

on Friday Night.

Important Action Taken By Joint
The anniversary program of the
Schaff Litera ry Society will be
Meeting of Athletic and
rend
ered in Bo mberger Hall uext
Faculty Committees.
Friday evening, December 12.
On Saturday evening last the
For a nnmber of years Schaff
Athletic Committee met with a Society has given a play for their
committee appointed by the Board annIversary program and this year
of Directors of the College for the Shakspear's Richard III will be
purpo~e of. discllssing the general gIven: The cast, which is larger
athletIC actlvllles of the school and than 111 any prevIous year, has been
of forming plans by which our at h- workIng tlre l e~sly to brtng the proletics might be broadened so as to ductlOl~ to a hIgh degree of a:tlstlc
include every member of the stlld- perfectIon. Under the coachIng o f
ent body,. as well as lise our pres- Mr. J. Edward Lane, rehearsals
ent fac ilItI es to the best possible have heen h eld nI g htly for over
advantage .
two weeks.
Arrangements have
. As a.u outcome of the general been made whereby the s~e' l e ry can
dISCUSSIOn Wlllcll took place the be e~slly and qtllckly shIfted thus
sentiment of the body fOUlld ex· eltml na tl11 g. one .of the gre~test
pression in the following resolu· drawbacks III prevIous productIOns.
tions:
No admISSIOn Will. be ch arged but
Resolved , th a t it is the sense of a slh'er offertng Will be asked for.
this meeting that footba ll ,llOuld The pro~ram WIll star~ promptly
be continued as a sport in the col· at 7.3 0 0 clock a nd at Its conclulege, but that th e game should be Slon lI gh t refreshments WIll be
carefully guarded and players pro· served to all.
tected to the utmost degree
Arrangements are under way to
Rid 1
'
. . have a special car run from Potts·
bl eso ve 'I' tlat s soon a~ P':SI' town in order that persons wishing
l d
ba~lsnc~:so(cli~~~~ g~~~~~:~1 as a~I:; to atte nd fr0111 points between Colho'ckey be rovided so as t~ fum . legevi ll e and Pottstown. need not
ish wider ~Id more diversified 0 . leave before the conclUSIOn of th e
.
.
.
p program.
portlllll\y for athlellc sj)ort In order that a larger p~rcentage of the Ursinus Professor Submits Thesis
:~U~I~~~~ 1:\II!~I:fr:;IOY the benefits
im1l1ediat e action' is to be taken
The Physica.l Review : Nove1l1·
.
.
. ber 1913, contal11s a theSIS by Pro·
In prepanng the cage, so that 111 f
A M R
f
D
all probability it will be fit to be essor . ' . app, 0 . our epartused for basket ball, boxillg and n~en t of PhYSICS. ThIS IS the the·
killdred sports bv the time the Sl~ which Profess.;>r Rapp has s ubstudents return f;om their Christ- mltted to the. faculty of the Unlmas vacation.
verslty of ChIcago for hIS degree
of Ph. D.
The subject of the thes is is " The
CALENDAR.
Flow of Air tluough Capillary
MOllelay, December 8, 7.30 p. m. - Tllbes . " The results of prev ious
Historical-Political Grollp meet· writers in this field of physics are
sUllllnerized alld criticised. The ex IIlg, Freeland Hall.
Tuesday, December 9, 6-40 p. n1.- perimelltal difficulties are explained
Y. W. C. A., English room.
and the great care exercised in the
7.00 p. nl.-Men's Bible Study, selection of apparatus and in the
History room.
determillation of data are fully de8.00 p . nl.-Classical Group scibed .
meeting, Shreiner Hall.
The WEEKLY congratulates ProWednesday, December 10, 7. 00 p. fessor Rapp on the completion of
nl. - Y. M . C. A . , English this original work.
room.
Friday, December 12, 7.3 0 p. m.The lecture under the allspices
Schaff Anniversary, Bomberger of the Historical-Poli\ical Group,

t

Hall.
;:'~~I~:~::;a;o~~p~~e~le!I~lti~o~~~~~r~;:'~
Saturday, December 13, 3. 00 p. m . holidays.
-Add
b tl
H
R' 1.
. ,
mond r~~ir:On I~Obs~IIII', B:~I:- tai~!I~ !\~:~n~l~e~I~?~\\:r S~I~!I~;~t~;
. berger Hall.
Saturday evening.

Correction

and Conclusion.

~

,( s: .. '."~

CHRISTIAN BODIES
ARE ACTIVE

Oue week ago there appeared iu Delegates to Student Volunteer Conthe columus of the WEEKLY over
ventlon Make Reports at
the signature of our new football
Joint neeting.
captain, an a rticle headed "An
Answer."
The joint meeting of the Y. M.
The author of the article re- and Y. W. C. A. on 'Wednesday
ferred to holds that only oue mem- evening was devoted to the reports
ber on the athletic committee and of th e delegates to the recent 1\1ispossibly one member of the "arsity sionary CoufeJ.ence at Wilson Coleleven, were in favor of the substi - lege. Mr. Delllln~er, WllO was 111
tution of soccer for football. The charge of the meetIng, first gave a
truth of the matter is that, hesides general accoun t of the trip, the
the overwhelmiug sentiment exist- program and speakers, and the
ing among the student body a nd spirit of the. conference. The il~
faculty against football at the time splratlon dertved from such assoclthe editorial, appeared, the writer ation with people animated by a
has ab,olute proof that five of the noble.hfe purpose IS great enough,
seven members constituting the he tlllnks, to warrant the Assoclaat hl etic committee favored the lions in sending delegates to such
change and four members of this couferences every year.
year's football team exp ressed
Mr. Harrtty gave a resume of tbe
themseh'es directly opposed to the speech of Dr. George Joues, on
game.
Korea, and of Dr. Headland, ou
The argument that from a finan. ChIna.
. .
cial standpoint Ursin us could. Dr. Jones says that Korea ~s hvscarcdy u1si'd,:;e ""ill. iCOlu:J.ll b , 1I1g und er first century condltl.ons,
.
land the only progress made tllere
of' course a plaUSIble one, but as to-day is due to the missionaries.
for the others, the writer fatls to H e predicts a great future for mis-

se~ ,their

logIC .
. .
.
.
1 he motive for IVrttln~ the ed l'
tonal of November 17 "as b~ no
means one of personal feehng.
The writer me rely put in words
the sentimen t ex istin g at that time,
hoping. to arouse honest and salle
dISCUSSIOn on both s leles wh:ch
would uillmately make for the \\elfare a nd advancement of our
college.
Hobson to Speak in Bomberger
Hall.

Hon. Richmond Peirson Hob·
son, member of Congress from
Alabama, will address a public
meeting in the auditorillm of Bom.
berger Hall on next Saturday afternoon, December I :1, at 3. 00 o'clock.
Mr. Hobson is one of the 1Il0st able
lecturers on the American platfOrIn alld is brought to Montgomery coullty by the officers of the
No.Licellse Campaign, of which
Sylvester S. Marvin of Bryn Mawr
is president. The students of Ursinlls and the people of the com·
nlllnity will have a chance to hear

sionary work in Korea, for her
people not only take the Gos~el to
heart, bnt work out 'onginal Interpreta tion and principles of life
from it.
D~. H eadland IIrged the extreme
importan ce of missions, because
(I) Christ is th~ source of political
as well as spIritual power; (2)
..
.
Chrtstlan natIOns alone have furtherect the development ?f. science
and education; (3) Chnstlan mlsslons are always. forerunners of
trade. . ChrIstIanity has inestimallly lIuproved the white race ,
and will in esti1l1ably advance other
races, if we but work toward such
an end.
Mr. Sillgley reported on the lectures concernillg the preparation of
volunteers. Dr. Capen, speak ing
of educational preparation, said,
"God works through man alone;
and while He can use anyone, he
wauts ollly the best. The volunteer
Ileeds, first, a college education, to
1I1ake him adaptable and capable of
facing complex problems.
Then
he must specialize, he must know
the history and customs of the
cOlllltry, that he may become one

free of charge, a speaker who on with its people."
..
the lecture platform draws crowded
Dr. Stevenson spok~ on sptrlt~lal
hOllses at high admissiou fees. It preparation. The fruits of Chnstis said that on the temperance ianity are good works, but they
question Mr. Hobsoll is at his best.
(Continued on page four.)
.. ;:.
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY

their
with
tion
published weekly at Ursinl1s College, their

=

;~~~~g;;~~~ Ar.~;;nt:;~~~iat~:~n ~fl1~fr~
80AAD OF CONTROL

G. L. OMWAKK, Pd, D., President.
L.

MOSER,

Treasurer.

A. MABRL HOBSON
HOMER SMl'fH, PH. D.
L.
SMAl.L, Secretary.

n.

dices they may have against iudividual members or actions of past
committees and co-operate with the

THESTAFF

L. B. SMAr.L, ''4.

committees in their buildings to
bring ab~ut the greatest good for

Ithe largest numb~r.

MAURICE A. HESS, '14.

WEEKLY

own, and being entrusted
the responsibility of the posith ey endeavor to discharge
dnties regardless of past

records,
Can not all of us be more liberal
in our views on house commi ttees?
This is not an apology for the
office, but rather an appeal to the
fellows to forget the petty preju-

.inlls College,

FREDERICK

URSINUS

ECONOMY

I

is a comlllendable habit, but
whell it is carrieo to extremes
in the purchase or cheap ath-

letic good.,
because they

A..NOKAJl?rew

ARROW
f.OOLLAR

are represent-

ed to be "just
as

'1('?
JYot(h~
C1uctt,

F

Peabody

HS

usually turns
out to be very expensive in the
end.

ell Co., Inc. Make ..

W. SCBEUREN
• UP-TO-DATE BARBER

Our Oatalollue, (mnHed tree) shows
how-by pU"cbaslng only Atbletic
Goods b(>llrlng tbe nbo\'"e TradeMtt.rk-YoU w1l1 rcully practlce true

Second door below Post Office.

If you are busily engaged in

EDNA M. WAGNER, '14.
PAtH.. E. ELJCKE;R, '14.
Rov L. MINrcH, '15.

goon"

Spalding'S, it

economy.

battering down your neighbor's JOHN LFu~:::~T~i~ector
door, expectorat ing ou the floors,
FURNITURE and CARPET
lor2 Chestnut St.
throwing water
or over ripe _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CHAS. F. DEININGER, 'IS.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
LEROY F. DERR, 'r6.
fruit abollt the buildings, or makB. GRISTOCK'S SONS
MARION S. KflRN, 'r6.
ing ellough noise to keep most of
COAL, LUnBER, FEED
Smith & Yocum Hardthe fellows from work, do not
GEOkGF. R. ENSMINGF.R, '4.
ware Company
count it as crabedness or persoual
B. BARTl\IAN
animosity if a member of the house
FINE GROCERIES
DEWEES F. SrNGLflY, 'rs.
committee requests you to cease
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
from your acti\'ity; he is doing
Newspapers aud Magaziues.
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
'f
h
E CONWAY
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
f,J.OO per year; Single copies,S ceuls.
NEATLY REPAIRED
EDITORIAL
Rather credi t hitn with the desire
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
£01" the Devoe Paint.

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.

W.

!

D.

HARDWAR'E

E

::I::ltgh~t:~::s w:~~~d;is~~n :0 t~e;;: ~ ·S~OES
to do his duty.

The various groups have provided for the e lection or appointment of honse committees to look
after the conduct of stndents in
their respective dormitories.
It has taken several years to
break away from the idea that the
house committee is a part of a system of espiollage ex isting at Ursinus.
However, there are still
some who seem to think that this
committee delights in formnlating
rules for the purpose of showing
its authority, or finds pleasure in
stopping any innocent joke or extraordi nary outburst of sp irit resuiting in more noise than necessary. Or, as sOllie have stated it,
the efforts of the house committee
tend toward converting the dormitories into monasteries. These are
not the purposes of the house committees.

E~:~i,~;~ :;~ti~':~~;~I;e~~i::',~;d ~O~eu~iU

.No doubt he ell- LOUIS !\'1UCHE

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.

JOYs a Joke and nOise as well as the First-Class Shaving and Haircut 106 West Main St" Norristown
rest, and as long as your fun does
Best Cigars and Cigarettes
80th Phones.
Adjoining Masonic Temple.
not interfere with the work of the 8el_o,_. _R_ai_lr_oa_d._ _ _ _ _ _ __
greater part of the residents he FRANCES BARRETT
The J. Frank Boyer
will not meddle.
Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear
If each fellow in the dormitory
GENTS' FURNISHING
could realize that the members of
the house cOlllmittee are students
BOYER ARCADE
Intercol\egiate Debates
having the same propensities for
and O/Jur Valuable BDDks lor De6a/ing CluiJs
MAIN STREET
fun as himself, but forced by virttll
Intercollegiate Deb:.tes t Briers and Repol"ts) tl.b()
NORRISTOWN, _ _ PENNA.
of their office to regulate the con·
PI"OS and Cons (complete debates)
_
_ 1.M
Howe's Handbook of Pal"liamentary Usage
.50
duct of others, he would abide b)
Palmer's New Pal"liamemal"Y Manua)
•
.75
Henl"y's How to Ol"ganize and \ ·onduct _
.75
their reques ts for less hilarit\
How to A.ttl"~ct and lIold an Audience - 1.00
Heating and Plumbing Contractors.
Ll.wrence s 1 he Power ofSpcech
..
.. 1.25
when such a request is necessar),
g:~:~ ~1~:!~ g::t~~: VoiC~ : : : t~
and much of the quarrels a nd dis·
~~~:~:~!;~c~~if.;\~~~~~gO:~I~~~ak~ng -. 1 .~ E u re-ka
likes could be eliminated frol11 OUI
The HumC'l"Ous S;lcakcr l.::!,j
college life.
i~:~~~~t~~r\~~;d~~at'o~sof'!'o.D.aY _ ~ : ~
Laundry
C. F. D., '15·

Plumbing and Heating Co.

I

I

- - -- - - - - - - --

1

~~~~;~3~~ifis::~~E~~~~~::~~::c:h

Students Vote "Yes" on Athletic
Constitution Amendment.
--At a mass meeting held for the

:

1.~

The Sensible Cure

"Style"

FO~L~~OT

.We are aware that often in dor- purpose on Monday, the proposed
Is the simple3t-A Pair of Our
II1ltory life one event leads to an- provision making it possible to Shoes. Follow the crowd to our store.
other , until the entire floor or ameud the constitution of the AthKINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,
building is ill turmoil. If no one letic Association was adopted. Opera House Block,
Norristown, Pa.
is authorized to use persuasive There were only six dissenting
methods to quiet the fellows and votes.
lite lIiaWlll1l
to eliminate the possibility of dam""hen the
constitution was
age to property, we can see how framed no provision was made
difficult it would be to restore whereby it could be amended.
order.
This was felt to be a weakness and
One will agree that snch a com· last year an effort was made to
lIIittee is essential. "Vhat is needed change it, but through a misunderto sec ure the proper working of 1st an ding the pro\'ision was voted
this cOll1l\1ittee is the confidence of down.
the fellows in the si ncerity of the
At the same election on Monday,
committee.
\ managers for next year's football
It is true th at some of the Inel1l- season were elect ed. Harrity, this
bers of the cOlllmittees have as- year's first assistant manager, was
sisted in some enterprises in pre- elected manager.
Pritchard, this
\'iolls years which they no\\' en- year's second assistant, was chosen
c\ea\'or to prevent. It should be to be first assistant, and Zeigler
MECHANICAL. elECTRICAL an1 CHEMICAL
borne in mind that they are elected was selected from the Freshmen CIVILENGINEERING,
and GENEnAL SCIENCE
or appointed through no effort of da~ to be second assistant.
oc.tatog...
TROY. N.Y.

I

POTTSTO\VN, PA.

SMALL AND LIGHT, AlI:ents.

HINf.\5~~~~'" ~5!tt,'~;~;;,t~~;hen

You'll find
good style illustrated in our
Fall Suits and
Overcoats-models of distinct in-

Pathfinder

dividuality, correct according to

,., \ti \ti

Bell Wont' JDealet'

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

"Il

the most recent
diclum governing
young men'~ attire.

~.r~

SCHOOL of "
Reed's Sons
I~':.r.tl'b ENGINEERING Jacob
Specialists in Men'. Apparel

-.a4'..

.4:34-:36 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

THE

W M. H. CORS ON, M. D.

URSINUS

Bell Phf)ne 52- A. Keystone 56.

M~~nL ~:~:~~L~~~tbp~ve.
I

~~.c:

Hours: Until 10 8, nt.

_ _ _ __

WEEKLY

1914 Ca le nda rs Being Distributed. Zwinglian Literary Society-President,

2 to 3 and 7 to

I

Robinson.
The calendars gotten out by the

H~~de~;il~~~;~~Ociety-president,

JUll~or c1as~ made their appearance v. \V. C.

A' J

President,

1\1i55

Frank

Sabold.

_

_ _ _ _ _ _ dUTlug the past week . They con- Y. M. C. A., President. Boyer.
tain twelve cuts, among tbem be- 1914 Ruby-Business Manager, Yeager.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
ing cuts of the new d o r m itories, 19 15 Ruby-Editor-in-chief, Deininger;

S. B. HOR NING , M. D.

COLLEGEVILLE . PA .
an~ of tht: inaugural p rocession St:~:~~eS~et:::~g;;~Si~il~:,ChFisber.
Office Hours: Unt:t 9 a. m.; 2- 2.30 and wlllch took place w h en Dr. Om- Glee Club-Manager. Robinson.
7-7.30 p. III . Telephone in office.
wake was inauguraled as President. The cover is red with the
A. KR USE!\!, lU . D.
sea l of the college and t he name ,
President Omwake has been con-

E.

Boye:~~;:'~~LY

~.:',~'J:;:,'7?.;:~~,ry'to..

DAy Pho .. o
Boyer Arcade,
Bd l ,

Night Phono
1'213 W. Main St

",0.

DdI7l6."

DR . F R AN K

M.

D EDAKE R

T h e whole is bound together at the WIth an attack of gTlp.
,
top with Red, Old-gold and B lack
Rev. C. D. Yost, librarian at the
.
•
cord. The calendar thro u g h out is college, has moved II,tO hIS new
of very attractive desig n .
residence recently erected 011 Sixth

J.:ntil 10 a . 111.

HOURS

~~:3~uP. m.

The're so many glad things
College

DENTIST
AND

Direct o r y.

Football-Manager, Harrity; Assistant
Manager, Pritchard.

BELL 'PHONE 27 V

DR. S. D. COR!\! I S H
BRIDGE

WORK

that a man or hoy always appre-

The F isk Teach ers' Agency,
15 6 F ifth Ave. , New York City.

I H. E. Crocker, P. V. Hu),ssoon, C. H.
~::::~it;c A~:::~~i~::"~:;:~:::,t. E~:~:~: ~:~~:s;.nG;;n~~~~'::~;:'r~· J. Ehrgott,

LENSES ACCURATE LY GROUN 0 Classical Group-Presirlent, Hess.
EXPERT FRAM E ADJUSTING
Historical- Political Group - President
Royer.
'

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist

210 DeKalb St.

Chemical-Biological Group -

NORRISTOWN

KODAKS $2 TO $20
PERFUMES.

COMns,

nRU NHES

p~In.t.,~f~~~S(JH6ft;;1¥flsO~t~lJiS

HAFELE'S DR.UG STORE
f3 E. MRln St..

Especially serviceable to college gradu-

~~I~ei.;ea~o;'~:f I~~~:o~:tr:~,:ge ;~;~:t~

President, Schools.

Peters.

Mathematical Grotlps--President, E ~ ickeT

S

Modern Langnage Group - Prestde nt,
MISS Wagner
I
E'~~;h - Hlstoncal Group - P reslrlent,

SchaffLlterarySoclety- Presldent, Ens - Fine Wall Papers and Mouldings
DlInger
380 Hig h Street,
Potts to w n , Pa.
--

--

POTTSTOWN, PA.

Dry Good s, Groceries. Et c.
and

Splendid Clothes of the
Better Kind.

WEITZENIiORNS

p. FENTON

Furnish i ngs

All Sorts.
Exclus ive Toggery from
the Best Makers.

R . LONGAC R E

I NTERIOR DECO R ATING
And General House Painti ng

Deale r in

Gent.'

Choice Gar ments of
Every Description.
Correct Headwear of

Se nd fo r Cir c ulars .

•

NORRIS T OWN, PA.

w.

ciates that it becomes only a
matter of taste in making se.

Baseball-~Ianager, Elicker; Assistan t
Other offices in Roston. Cbicago. Den- lections.
Manager, Gle nde nn ing.
ver, Los Angeles, etc.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. TenniS-Manager: Elicker:
EYES CAREFULLY EXAM I N ED

JUST RIGHT"

I OUTFITTINGS

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
OFFICE {

CROWN

I

CO ~L:r~~:;~~£n, Pa. Ursinus, in Old-gold aud B lack. fi ned to bis house for several days "

OF

Car Fare Paid.

Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

WRIGHT & DITSON

PRINTING

Fall and W inte r Catalogues
Mailed on Request

At th e Si KD of the Iv,. Leaf in Ph ilad f'll'1h · ~

School and College, Busine."
and Leg a l. Large and ~ mall

For superil r ar tic1t's for all ath letic
sports iusist upon those b€'a ring the
Wrigh t and DitsOll Trade Ma r k.

George H Buchanan Co

UNIFORMS, SWEATERS , J ERSE YS

420 Sansom Street

Burdan's Ice Cream
Ma n ufactu red hy moder n s8nilar}
met hods. Shipped anywhere in
East ern Pe nn sy l van ia.

sophomores hut have a smok.
FEW
ing knowledge of Velvet-the

greatest of tobacco leaf-the olden
days method of curing by aging-2 years 01 hanging in the
Pottstown, Pa. warehouse under perfect conditions-a perfect seasoning-a
mellowing that dispels every vestige of leaf harshness-a sweet,
6mooth flavor of tobacco that challenges the best smoke you
ever experienced. Can't burn hot--can't bite! Smoke it as olten a.
A. O. Fette rolf, Pres. M. B. L1n dt r ma n , Vlce·Pres
you will it is always the same delightfol pipeful-V clvet-amooth.
W. O. Ren n inge r, Cashier
Today or any time you say-at all dealel1.

Collegeville National BanI
CAPITAL.

«

D1TSON

WARREN ST .. NEW YORK

c~~f::f3Ile

San

~~~~~!~~~

CHAS. KUHNT' S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
CREAM

We rel'pe('tfu ll y solic it your IH:COUIlt.

QItlttral W~l'nln!lital
§;rminary

logica l Semi naries. Eight p r oft"!"sors, Including th e Teach e r of E locu tio n Pn.:'8ml Pa rti a l, 8 11<1 (3) G r a dua te Courses of

Study. T uitio n free.
Fo r furth e r iu for matio n acl d res!',

REV. H. J. CH"ISTMAN, D. D.. Pres.
R EV. PHI LIP VOLLM ER. Ph D.• n.n , Sec.
PATRONIZE
WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS.

CONFECTIO N ERY

Ursinus College
COLLEGEVILLE , P A.

24 M iles from Philadelphia.

Un io n o f Ursillus ano Hc:ide Jl Hlrg Theo-

•• nts : ( I ) UnrlHgradua t.; (2) Special

AND

COLLEGEVILLE , PA .

DAYTON. OHIO

'THE

WRIGHT

2.

$50 . 000

SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $25 ,oor

W~t

FOOTBALL- BASKETBALL- HOCKEY
ALL W I NT E~ SPORTS

toe
Full Two

OuoceTma

Group system of instruction.
U lli versity-trained fac ul ty.
High stalldard!o'
of scholarship. Strong Christian inRuence!-t.
Ath letics encourl\gecJ b u t controlled .
No frater nit ies or exd ush 'e
clubs. Actin: literary societies. Refi ning social e l1\dronment. Men and wom en
::ulmitterl to all courses.
Expttlses
moderate.

GEO. LESLIE OMW AKE, P resident.

THE

URSIN US

(Continued from p age 1.)

SOCIETY NOTES.
call emallate only from Olle who,
having Chr ist in his heart h as
Zwinglian.
trai ned himself in spir itu al 'd isciOn Friday a well-rendered mi spline. Christianity is life-giv in g. cellaneous progra l1l was given in
Does it mean enough to us to make Zwinglian which was much euu s wish to share.i.t?
joyed by all present.
The following numbers were
Bible Study.
rendere.d: Vocal Solo, Mr. Derr;
The men' s Bible st ud y class met Vocal Solo, Mi ss Furman; Selecton Tuesday eve nin g and discussed ed Reading, Mr. Schnatz; Current
the subj ec t: "Christ alld th e Sab- Evellts, Mr. Stugart ; Vocal Duet ,
bath." Mess rs . Derr and Th ena Miss Snyder alld Mr. Pritchard ;
were the leaders. The best discus- Parliamelltary Drill , Mess rs. Mulsioll of the co nrse thu s far fol- ford and Boyer, leade rs; Essay,
lowed the outline talk s of' th e "Ellglish Poets and th e Sea," Mi ss
lead ers.
Pearson; Vocal Solo. Mr. Thena ;
Th e class will meet this week on Oratioll, Mr. Dav idh eiser ; Review,
Monday eve ning at the usual tim e lV~r. Adams.
Quotatiolls were
and place.
Th e s ubj ect : " Th e give n at last roll ca ll.
Ch aracter of Chi ist as an In ce ntive
Messrs. K altreide r , Ziegler aud
to Right Living" will be discussed. H. Miller were welcomed into active member;,hip by the society.
State Basketball League Has
Been Formed.
In order to develop basketball
among the colleges of this state a
league has been formed. The col.
leges represented In the leag ue are
W. and J., State, Pittsb urgh , Buck.
nell , Susquehanna, Gettysburg,
Albright, Swarthm ore, Lehi g h and
Franklin and Marshall. In order
to reduce the travelin g expense of
the tea ms three divisions ha\'e
been orgauized: the western, composed of State, W. ann J., and
Pittsburgh ; the central, composed
of Susquehanna, Albright and
Gettysburg; the eastern , composed
of Swarthmor(j., ~ Lehi g h, and F.
and M. Each 'team in each section will play two games with each
other team of their representative
sections and the champiollship
teams of each section will play an
intersectional. tourn ameut for the
state champlon.shlp. The whole
arrangement Will foster a keener
spirit among the tea ms of this state
and at the same time will tend to
k eep the players in amateur
standing.
An object il1 the organization is
to develop a spirit for basket-ball
playing in all colleges of good
standing in the state. Iu the future
a collc:ge may join the league by
applying to the secretary of the
section in which he would logically
play.
The officers of the state league
are J. LeRoy Roth, Swarthmore,
Chairman, and H. Ray ton Smith,
of State College, Secretary. The
entire league is controlled by
Ralph Morgan, U. of P., the intercollegiate represe ntative.
Rev. Howe, pastor of the Church
of the Savionr at Philadelphia, visited Vogel, '15, on Satnrday.
Rev. E. V. Loucks, Dean of the
Allentown College for Women,
was the gnest of Dr. Om wake on
Sunday.
. , ..,..,
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CRISMAN & QUILLMAN

TRUST

co.

THE BANK THAT ALWAY!>
TREATS YOU RIGHT WH ETHER YOU ARE A CusTOMER

109 E. Main Street

NORRISTOWN, PA.

NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVANIA

Sixth Successful Season of

GARRICK

THEATRE

I

NORRISTOWN, PA.
NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
MATINEE DAILY
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TICKETS RESERVI;:D
~

Schaff.

PENN

E1ectrical Contractors
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A popular and current question ,

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

"Resolved, that a Policy of Interventio n by the Unit~d States in the
MeXican SItuation IS Justifiable,"
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
was debated In Schaff on Friday
.
. .
..
.. d
Has placed many UrsInus College graduates In teaching poevelllng 111 sptrlte ma uller. Good . .
.
. .
arguments were ably brought out SltlOns. If you deSIre to teach next fall, W rIte for partICulars
by the speakers. Mess rs. RutGEORGE Nl. DOWNING, Proprietor
ledge and Yeatts and MI SS Slgafoos argued for tlt~ aflirmati~e side
~:ld won the deCIS ion of the Judges.
I he house also favored the. policy
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
uf Intervention. The negative Side Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra\'ed and Emwas defended by . Mess r.'. Kehm bossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa.
and J ohnson. and MI SS Ferree.
The remainder of the program
was composed of a mUSical. trIO by
Misses Paul, Peters and Selz ; CorU Keeping in Fl'ont"
ne \ SOI~by Mr.bH~verL~n~ anexY 0U fellows know what that means I
ce l e ~lt azette y r. Ig t.
We've been very successful in this
• MISS Rachael Shal~er, '17, and
regard with Fatima Cigarettes. By _
Edward Strasbaugh, '7, were welthe way, these cigar2ttcs were first
::III~:e:~ti t~le society into active
sold in the college towns-and you
The nex~ ro ram will be iven
agreed with us that they were good.
p g
.
g f
January 9, 19'4, and Will be 0 a
Then we put out for the big race.
miscellaneous nature.
to make F atimas of nation-wide reputation. and today more are sold than
Established 186 9.
Incorporated 1902.
any other cigarette in this country.

G. WM. REISNER

F. L. Hoover & Sons,
(INCORPORATED)
Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.
GENER.AL JOBBING

1023 Cherry St., Fbiladelphia, Pa.
Members of the Master Builders
Exchange.

The Independent

PRINT SHOP
Is fully equipped to do attracth'e
COLLEGE PRINTING - Programs,

Letter

Heads,

Pamphlets, Etc.

Collegeville, Pa.

No purer. or more carefully chosen
tobacco grows than that in F atimas.
We purposely put them in a plain
inexpensive wrapper-in this way
we can afford quality tobacco. and
twenty of the smokes for 15 cents.
Now your college crewis of utmost
importance to you - so is a good
cigarette. and it's your aim in life
to keep F atimas in the lead-right
up to their good quality-right up
to where you first found them. and
will always find them.
Success fellows I You started this
cigarette on its snccessful careerand you pull a strong oar all over
this country.

.lJ:n..1t.~a..

flTI!f4
CIGARETTES

